




EIGHTEENTH GE ERAL A EMBLY 
OF THE 
STATE OF IOWA, 
APPOINTED TO REPORT ON THE 
REMOVAL OF THE GffiLS' DEPARTME T OF THE REFORM 
SCHOOL, FROM MOUNT PLEASANT, 
WITH VIEW TO PERMA E, T LOCATION Bf,. 'EWHERK 
[l'RJN1'ETJ BY ORDER OF THF: GENERAL A.YSJiJJ,fBJ,Y,] 
DES MOINES: 
F. M. lllLLS, STATE PRH(TER, 
1880. 
REPORT. 
o THE Gru KR T, A~ EMJ!LY- oF Tim "'T \TE or low : 
'l'h unrlPr ·igncd com111ilte •, 11ppoiutecl to \'i. it Mt. Plearnnt., Io, ·11., 
tlll' pre .. en location of tlw Girh1' D •partnwnt of the H form .'chool, 
awl nl. o the litchell, l'lllinary, lur·u.ted al Mitchellvill , Polk cou11IJ·, 
Iowa, to inqui1" i11to arnl report upon the mlaptnhility 0£ a~h, nnd 
th ir c·omparntiYe adaptu!Jility a1Hl fitnc:., ,; ·ith view to he permn.-
11e11t. loeation nnd 1• tnbli. huwnt of :aid :chnol nt. either of the.:-f! 
plw·, . 
Your l'OlllmittP h"" ll-'a1.1• to n•port that they hnv • vi.-it •rl the ahove 
11am d plac and fiwl tlie aid s ·boo! 11u,, t •m11ora1-il · lol'Hfod 011 a 
f:irm of fort,r-three ;ic•re , nl1ont on• miJ,, southwe. t from tlw city of 
fount. Pl 'l m1t. 
The lnntl i 1110 tly 1111tl t· 1·u1f i,, tio11 <l.'CC'pting a fc,,_. acres of wuocl-
lu1ul. Tllt'l' • j~ nu or•hnrcl of OJH! hundred and fifty trPes. 11 in losccl 
with a good fr11c',~. 
Th(' hnilding. up<,n i lw pre111ii-:Ps con:-i!-.t nf a <lm•lli11g house, built 
nhont :lift 1'D _yea11- 1vro, u1•1·111Jied liy th" ::iupP1'i11tl'11drnt aml ftunily1 
U111l OUP or 1110n• h•n heri-. Tlw trudure i of J,rii:k. tw11 . torit>:; l1igh, 
011 a rtJo<l -.ite, .frou townnl the e t. 
Jt I huilt. of bri k, with hi11 rlp r<>of'. 111 iz .. it, i thirty fepf, in 
wiilth and ·un hac·k nt tlwf wi,lth thil'I •-~i f, ... t, lhen projeds !'ii. 
fo t tlt<•u ruu" lJ,1el· ighter•11 f1~t't, illf'n fall off front tlw :,;onth teu 
·et, tl1e11ru11. ha l·t.w 11ty- i·f•Pt 1 rn11ki11gthotob_l11Ppthufs«'\'Cllty-
t '(l f' •t.. h,., er liar extrnd 1111d •r l h,· 'ntirt• ho 11. 1 • Thr> ·on-struc-
Lion of th' li11iltli11g is pluiu un<l np11an•11tly 11h tn11Lial. Tlw Piling: 
•m> lo : tlte in ·al' fini h i. 0'00!1. 'l'Ja•r is TIO att1•11111t al archite ·-
lnral di. play in iii or r1ut. 
'l'hn rear part of fir rt floor j 1 1·r•11 piecl ;~ iliuing-ruom for th· iu-
mut I ancl tltl' .e1'l1111l tloor i n rd ns n work-rooru. A 11 the hc,use in 
fro11t of that is Ol' •upied hy tlw I upnintc111lent. nn,l family, with on· 
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or mor,, l1>a •hns an<l 1·011 i t of family <lini11g-room, office with bed-
room awl ~1 •I , ilting-room anrl parlor. Tlw . el·ond floor front i:. 
,ii, itl cl int.<_1 · venil room., one 01• ·upiNl l.iy a few oi the younge:·t 
111t1m 1•:. for a h •d-room. 
tla<'lw 1 to lit• rmr of thi. dwelling ha 1, n buil a cheap two-
tor · b1it-k lrul'l11rP with . hingle roof, t.hidy hy forty feet, with a 
cell ir 11ndPrnrall1, mo tly u rnl for a laundry. Thi huiltling u ru· d 
for a ,·l10ul-roo111 011 li~t lloor, nml the :et·oml floor for a dormitory, 
in "hi •h ar t'rowdt!<I iu one roo111 about fifty-fi e inmates. The ·eil-
in, rif thi!! room is only ~ fert high, anti the izl' ,.,7x37 £ et in id , 
ullowiug for car.h inmatr- a p, 1·~ \ ·holly inad qnate, having in view 
pn 1wr i;;rmitary n•11uin•1m•11t . 
'Pl11 tat., furni ·hed m the ,·011. lnidim1 of thi building .. 1 0, 
th, halmH:e h •ing douatt•d hy the rilh~PnR 1Jf H. Pleu~ant. The whol 
co. lwiu 1,300. Th,, lo ·ation of the Lnil<ling is. uc:h that drainage 
<•an he ohtaiue,1 in two din•dion.~. 'J11w harn upon the pl nrise il-1 
uflic•ieul for 1n·• 1•11t m •,l. Th wholt• prop rty is off rd to the 
tnt for ·o 01 0. 
Your uimmitl " nl~o visih•rl [itchell erninru-y, at Mitchellville, in 
nr ortlunr • with till' in I rudion:. of tht hetwrnl :-i8embly. The bnild-
in, .. i ituut :d upon a high an<l eomrnm11ling ·ite, and in tyle and 
nppearn1H'P ,jl) dway. b1• attrn ·ti ·e nn nedita.hle ns a. pnhli in:titu-
iio11. The grou11il i::i ea. il · draiue<l iu several 1lircdi nH. 
lu the opi11io11 ol' your cowmiltee the l.milding i~ well adapted und 
ni ahl • for tlw p11rpo l'=- of thi lkform :-; •11001, ancl will he ample in 
·iZ( f,,r •vcral year.-. 
It PIL'i eornplPt il in thl' y,, tr J 74, arnl 1111 expr-nditur • of .. 500 will 
1 •p11i11L it in ·i<le mul out, nn,l 1 •pnir ull thP 1•ifo t:-1 of time , nd \l e. 
'I1h I om,- nn• p:H'iou .. hiJh nntl ,mq1l,r veulilatecl. The first floor 
cu11tain n dini11 T-r1,om about :!0x!>0, kih-ht>u, two ,;lore-ro m., wru·h-
room, furu111:P-1001J1, 011, itti11g-room, th.-1 • ·l1•Pµing-roomR and a 
p \'io 1 t:;;lil111le and hall-, uy. Th' · •c·cmd lloor cont11in~ a d1c1pel 
30 5 , l hr r •ci ntion-rooml! • 21, on room ~lx24-, porch and hall-
w \ • 'l'ht> I hirtl Jto r •on uiu fourll· u rooms, t111• large:;t b0ing 1 ".· 
21, ,111d, 11 th, otlw1 h in, la.rg PllOU rl1 to <'outaiu thrf'e lwil: ach, 
w.ithonl 1ll'tri111enl to tlw h alt.h c,f fhe inmrth• , l>ein~ thirtPPn f l't 
high nnil ·putilnh•,l by fr, u. om:- opP11i11g intn a . pa<·iou. hall which 
hw n lnr e ,., ut:iluting ·hnn. 
'l'hi> ht il,ling would u1•1•om111odat one hurnlr 11 ~irl . \\ ith all th 
tel', n.ry ·lel•piu • mom~. \ ·ork-rooru, chnpd. chool-rooms und dining-
l 0.) lUWOflT OJ;' 'PW'l \L l. ll'l'rBL 
r1 om. 'fh bnil,ling- ont UL ampl hool fnrnitur or a chool of 
, ,,·enty-five 1mpil". and ki "h"ll1 d'ning-r, ,m uwl b.:1tl-ro mt fnrnihu,· 
d1 sign d nd U:. l for nbonl thir y inninte , all of , hich i.- ofl,•r 'll for 
1 h' ,\i h the lmildin · uHl ground:. The "a •r 11ppl · i aiil o he 
amp]P for pi , ·,mt ns'\ 1 ing; ohl1 irwd from a ,I,,plh of ahout one 111111-
dred ft t, the "nl •r from whieh depth ri to within fit't l'TI fo t of 
the 11rfoce un,l i oft. 
The. •minary prop rty inclwl~. th· bnilding, furuit ur • a1111 twenty 
n ·re.: of gmn11<1. 1ro thi. i:- adtlt~l a donntion of tw •nty acr • adjoin-
ing 011 th . outh. mnkin~ n :q11are £ rm of forty ncr l' of. lh b .-t 
prairi~ land. hi.> plat i:,; fpm•, rt on thr • ,.jd s. and cou lain · a fair 
ta.rt of lrti and e · ·rgreen,. for 0111nm ntntiou. 
Tl1 ~·ho}, prop •rty j,- offorr.tl to the , tatc £or the ·tun of , 20,000, 
which mny l , paicl iu eru h in whol • or in part, or the whole amount 
may h1• paid i11 warrant heariug si p r cent intnest and pnyabl in 
brn or four ye, . 
Your rnmmitteP l g leavi, o :-nbmit u r •110rt from R. . Finkbine. 
\ho vi. i t1d the prnpPrf,y at their rPqnc~t. 
1n view r:f th" for going ... tatmn nt. the mnjm-it.y of ·our committ1 • 
woulcl r port llutl in tJi1,ir opinion the litchrllville µrop rty is preier-
hl as a permanent lOl:ntion for thP Uirls' R •form chool. a between 
tl1 h ·o plaee n:une<l. if i · i:· decided to p 'rmimently locat • at th 
pr •sent tiiuP. 
H. D. TEPl!F. "•', 
J. M. p HKF,lt, 
J. M. HoIIJi 
On /Jfl/'f r!f" /hi' lfom;P.. 
H. \Y. 1'11m1LL, 
011 Jl(r,·I ,if llui SP1111fP. 
HEPOHT OF ,.\W lll'J'bCT. 
Jfe:-tsr • 1'ir,·ill, fJolin!J , 't,,plit11s, l'ad·a 1111rl Hobl-Ue,illn11e11: 
11 at your requ t, Ju~",, nmin <l th " 1it lwll illP 111i11ary h11il,l-
ing.'' I did not nH:a.--ur• th izt>, a: a titul it lai,l ,lown in n prilltPd 
·itculnr a· hl'ing 511 H feC>t a11t! flll'.,. • lori1•-: in licight.; the lm • .;Pn11•nt, 
.·tory i. 9 frPt in tlw 1•)par. ih" lit ·t. tory H frf't and O inchr•. and Uw 
.·er·ond Ia feet. The fo11ndatiom awl 1,f ·c•urn1d wall ui·• of' rnbbl" 
ma.sonry. the l'0rne1., angle· all(l buttr" "" .1rP. of 1•nt, tone with 
~•pitched'' fu(·e. The balau ·e of th!:' PXt •rior wall. an• of' hrick all 
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th• int,erior wall. thllt nrP con. truct .. d, thnt, 1s that carry floors, are of 
brick. Tlw cornice i~ of woorl, the roof <'Ove1·i11g of common iron painted. 
'llwr · is a towPr one tory ahon• thr. eorniC'e linP of brick, and one 
nl,o\'e thi , u. "l lnnsaril," .r•overr•d with shingl , an<l painted in imita-
tion o hdP. Tho plw t<•ring i. partly thri! -<'oat work and part two-
c'oat I ft nnrlPr Uw tlo, t to b eit.hcl' finte,l or fini. h cl with a white 
c·0at. 'J'hc• lair hall i , niu cntpcl iu two :tories. The window all 
have hox frnme arnl ar, hnng. I'lw door. are one and tbre -fourth 
iJH•h lhic•k wPll rnnti arnl ha,·e tran om over them. 
'rlu· lone nu,l hri ·k work ar11 ,.fro11g, b11t roughly done. There are 
tlrref! (·r,wk iu the exterior briek wall:-:. exten,ling from the basement 
window-l'np~ to tlw i,;ill nf the firi-it , tory window ; th ·e are caused 
liy lm,I work i11 tl1 · :,,,g111r•11t 11 a}I' of the liusc>ment window:-;, alJowing 
n sli ht •ttl .. 1111-nt.. 'l'hi 1·1111 l • n•medied at a slight col;t. The 
diim 11Py-tops n re uLppr•d \·if It to1w; lhr • nee,! resetting and fasten-
111g. 'I'hP flo rs , n• g()O(I. 'l'lu pliL'-h·rmg i: g-enerall:r goocl: needing 
a few l'Ppni1 . Mo f of tho intnior wood-work, indeed. all 0£ the 
1• ·I •iiot· , oncl 11ml t.lw roof nc•t>il r •1miuti11g. There are two hot-air 
f11m11 c.. iu lh • l,11ilili11g. lJtt! an• 11ot now in nsP, though apparPntly 
iu goo1l r·o111lit.inn. ln ronml numlu•r". I think five hnndred dollars 
, ill 11 11 the lmilcling in goocl rep, ir. 
Be:-1pe<'tfully i:;ubmitted, 
H. ·,. V'INKHINE. 
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. hill h heen rt.>port d fa.or hlY Ly the ommitte• on 
Hef1 rm. ch ol, providing for tJu n•-loention of tlw Girl.' D parbn •nt 
of that, 'd1ool: mid 
,vnu L\~. Th Ollllllitt •eon . ..\ppropria lllll h1L."l reCt'lH'<l U propo-
itiou from th,. Trtd .,._ u ~ litchell .'eminnry, 1 t• t 11 ut l\fitdwll-
vilt,, propo,,ing tn -.ell 111 • lmi!tling- ancl twenty 1wr • lot uf that in. ti-
tuti 111, for tlw" ... urn of"•~ l,1)() I. pnyubl1• in wo n111I fonr yl'nr,, tlw title 
to ht• 1wrf d d 1111 r,•c•Pipt of wnrrunt...-. lwariug .si.· p"r eent in{Ne:-t till 
pnicl; therefor• 
Re,11lr•d, b/llll' 8111de, tln•Jl,111s, co11c11n/11,1, That, a 'peeinl Gorn-
mitte • 1·omp l t•f two llWllll>Pr from tlw ~"ualP allll thn•e from the 
Hou...: . l>t• app11inti,,l to Yit<it sni,1 , fih-Iwll :-iemi1111ry. 11nd rt•port at th• 
enrlie t pradi,•al,lo <lat•, ~ to it nclaptahilily for tlw 11~s of the Oirb' 
H{•lorm , chool. 
!.'1~11/red, J.1rtlier, 'J'hnt -:ai1l l'llll11nittc1• shnU al:-o vi.-it th1' Oirl.· 
HPf 1rm ~c-11001, wlwre now lnratetl, ,ind l'Pport at tin• Parlie:t pra •ti-
eable da • a-. tr, th• adnplahilily nf sai,l I n•mi •s for tlw ll:, s of s1litl 
, hool, nncl nl:u report w, to the ,·ompamtivc• atlnwtagr~ or aduptabil-
iliPs of th two 1, "aliti,. for thP lhl' a11d 1rnrpn:-,P:-, of i;aid sehool. 
.\fL OHl'J'Y Hl~l'OHT. 
:Minority ~report to b, uhmitted with the majority r •port) of ,Joint 
Gommitb•P 11p1 oint rl to vi it MifrhPlh·illc , eminary Polk county, 
Iowa, nl o th~•· Girl.' I l purtrn nt of th• Reform, 'chool," now located 
at .. 1 nut J>lei ant. llnll'y eo1111ty. Iowa, ancl make report as to t}p 
ndnptuhilily of ni,l pl[l,('P,, and nl;10 tlw comparatin• wlnmtug •Hof 1-iaid 
pln P for t.h • U-'C' a111i pnrp,, . ., of a h-irls' Jl,,f'on11 chool. hPg leave to 
nl,mil thP fnllowi11g: 
That I vi itc1l the [ifrlll'lh illti P111i11ary iL.'! cliree!Pd anrl find the 
f,,lh wi1w tnt, 1)£ fa ·1 : 'fh • h11iltli1w i a good, subslnntiul au<l W(!ll 
'(Ill !r111 I '{l t.·1iiti1·e. about. , 0 fo •t hy ;1(1 fe,.t, from out lu 011t in size, 
thr P . tori"" high; 011e f th(• torit• · i.- partially a bnrnnwnt, but so 
11 ·11rly 11h0Yc grnu11d ru to m l P it an WPr il1P purpo e of t·t>llar, 
lciichflll, '1i11iug-r nut, und I o nmpll.' room for tori1w all neeclfnl np-
plie . fnPl, d,·., thn.t ·oulcl h 1· q 1tire(I. Thn li:L.;;;Pment tory i 1·on-
. trul'led of , tnne, tlw two upp •1 ~tori• ur, hric•k awl tlw roof i · ii-on 
painll<i. 'rh,•1·e ;~ 1:1m11e•eied with tlw huildi11g twP11t.y arre. nf lund 
aml an. olfPr of twenty a •rr mor \ whi1·h would make forty a(•r,•. in 
all. 
'l'hi>n• i" no Imm or olher 011t-bttilcliugM of any kind. The 1lraiuagP 
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i · rem onably go d. There i on" well of wat r: . aid well i. about 
HO f1:»t, in depth, Lut wa as, ured that th• water upply woultl be 
aruph•, and wa._"! further a.:,:surecl that o-ontl water could be ohtained at a. 
depth of from ~ to 30 fo"t if a greater ·upply hould be needed. The 
l111il<li11g , ill hav to h£• n•1nod l •tl on the inside to a onsiderable 
I'. ten to heU •r ndapt it for the u.·e of aid chool, but to what extent 
111111 how 111nch it will co t, nm unabl to :ay. 
1rlw ·o. t of the property, including forty acre of land, will be 
twenty thnus1md rlollurs: add to this th , mount nete a.ry to make 
the rc~pn.ir: on tJw building, put up barn, hog p ns aml other out-
huiUing:, some approxi111at itlen. can be formed what it will co t. 
'I'lll' co,·t o t.llf' out-building will d pend materially on the charac-
ter or kind of huildings put up, so that it iis impos ible to ·ay just what 
the •ntirc co. t will b . 
'rhe bnildiu, tnnd ont in an open prairie place adjoining the town 
of fitchcll\'ill!•, has but fe, or no hn.de trees with the exception of 
xomf! evl•rgref•m1 iu the front part of the lot. 
s ,lirrcted by th joint r ·olution your committee viRited the Girls' 
Department, of the Reform chool wher • now located. The location 
is good, occ•upying an clevuted po ition, surrounded by £ore t tre s that 
'iereen it from pnblic view and aid much in giving it a. home-like ap-
p anmcf'. 1'h limd wher the buildings are located is ufficiently roll-
ing- t.u afford 1llmost natural drainage. There is connected with the 
bnil,liug. forty-thr ,,. a r ·s of land in a good state of cultivation good 
fmc1•., 1.'iO goo1l hearing fruit tr es, with a variety of the smuller 
fruit., i,;nch a.'- grnp . , raspberries, et ., etc. 
Th' Pxtrenw 1 ngtb of the lmiltling i 72 feet, by 30 feet in width, 
with a Im ... •ntl'llt Rtory that is now used for c llar and kit ,Jien com-
hinP<l, with two , toriel:I abov the basement, constructro of brick with 
, hiuglt• roof. 
The wuh•r supply is almmlant-ther i one stock well at the barn 
I 
t.wo hou e WPlls and one cistem, which furni hes all the water that 
will Le neeilecl for a long time to come, an important consideration 
wher ver thP. chool ma.y he located. The buildings are reasonably 
well rulaptcd f r the 1ve of the school, though at the present time 
i 011wwhut rowded, or more so than it should be. The present 
owner of the prop •rly wher the . chool i · now located, proposes to sell 
the Luihlings, it\C'luding the forty-three acre of land connected with 
them, for t-he :-um of uim• thoui.and dollars, a copy of which proposal 
i herewith attached and marked exhibit" ," and made a. part of this 
1- . I H POf'T I:<' . p~ I L f' ~ ,I I rn::. 
l 111 addih 11 to hi' nine hou,an 1 a liar,- or t11e pur ·hn lll"' 0 
r. poi i.. • , l l 
J • t,· 1· ill ri·quirn th um Lif four thou H l it'" nulll l"l't ~a1.1 pu,p , .. 
tlull,ir to .011 trud an a,1,liti uni l,11il1liu • \\ hid1 in I h opmu u of I he 
'np'rint utl, 11 ,·oultl atli rt! ruorn ullkien min., . iir. t c m ·. 
Thi" 11l1l n111k I h' t11t 1 C 1:,,l or i h' pr 1p1•rt he :5ll111 0 thirte 11 
thou,,nnd w. humlreil '1 llm--. 
To ununnriz , nnd um np a t I th~ 11dvant ~" . ~ th· t :1 pl <' 
• 11 t11 1• •lut1'011 [ am 1•1 •arl • of th 01m11on, hnt it w 111d n I' •CjUll'•'t •) "' ' • • , 
b m thC' inb r t of t•eouorny n p •nn: uenlly lr:c.ite lh_c bu-\-, l>t>parf-
111 •ur of tlw Ifoionn ·hool nt the plae "hen• 1l nm· 1:-. 
Th. diff 1-.,11 c in h l t of th, hrn propl.'rti 1:- ,tlm_o I <m1 -half 
11 
dll lw oh-.r>n, 11 Ii • tlw for g11mu st al m••llt: un l 1 th, anw 
t f ln 11 h ulrl b r, lll'llll lat tlw lrwatiou "lt,·r the h ol nmoun o , " . . , . .. 
now 
1 
I h I j pro111 ,,., 'll to pny for I he " lit hclh,lle , •nnnnt'), H 
I 1; lJ )1,1,t t·l111L, rnuhl 1, • greutlY 1111e1i11r 11ml mu('h h tt •r propPr • IHI ll ' . I ' • 
a,lnpt"d fnr th purpo:-("' nd 11." ot' a Girl:-:' ltdonn eltool. . 
Bnt hunk no l'l'!Ll.'r e. p•n1liture I,, mnr\P for t11 pr '"Pllt I rd1r_11 
thnnth• thirh(•ll thon and five hnnrlrPd dollar:-. it \\ill tlwn nml 111 
that en • UH kt', pro1,~rty th·1t will lw helter mlnpt d for lhe tM1 con• 
teuq,lutt-,1 thun tl1 "~lit hclh·illc, 11111innry,•· in lllJ opinirm. 
....,. L Bo1,lNb, 
('un1111iffee 11,1 f/,p 1111rl ofllu S111alr. 
E, 1111 l'l' A. 
d'I. Pl,f,.-\ . ·r, Io,',, ,larc-11 Iii, I, o. 
I }ll'rrh ofli 1, to l'll tll the, tat" of Iowa the h11i111i11gs and ~ru1111d 111 ar 
It. l'!Pa anl, !own, uu\\ or:cupi\'11 l,y tho r.irb' I •partm(ut of tht Bf:"' 111 
~r-honl 011 tlr foll,J\\ ing ti•nu , viz: ~ill • thou.: ud ,tollnr tu llt putd u f lltm •: IJllO-h tlf ill two )NII', . .inti th re11mi11iug•Jll1'-l1:ilf in four\ fl:11 fl Ill 
rl,tltJ ot t,iui In, w11h ix 1,nr c-Pnt 1111111111I i11l1•r '.t fr11111 time of. ud1 lr,ms-
1 r. tl1t tlilP to 1 pert rt. nn<l I to fnrui h ,m ah tr wt o1 ·,un \ ithl11 
b,,ntvtli) lrotn r 1•hi11g notit'I' tlu it i d ,..i}·i:tl: tlJI' 1h •1ltolJ(•afull 
w. rra~it\' ,I ('il, nn<l to couVP) a g,111<l titlo fn• of inc:11111!:,1 m<>e; lhl grournls 
containi;l!,{ 1,1111t fort '-tl11eo m re~. uwl to inelmlc- nll lmihling fl!rd 1111111·r,v1,., 
11w11t~ 011 ~a11w l1do11giug tum 
1. "11JTI "· 
